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Verfügbar

Öffnen

Parking gate 4.0

Schließen

With Book-n-Park every smartphone becomes a remote control, the parking
gates can be controlled online. Our administration portal offers innovative solutions for flexible renting and billing. Smart parking - today and tomorrow.
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Innovative parking management - from a single parking lot up to large areas
SmartRemote

SmartCampus1

SmartCity2

Simple control for all those who want
to open parking spaces conveniently
from their smartphone or other mobile
devices. For medical practices, shops,
offices and also private use.

With administration portal. Operator
flexibly controls who has access,
when and how long. Electronic parking
tickets are transmitted in real-time. For
companies, hotels, municipalities and
all users with frequently changing visitors. Optional reservation and payment
integrated in our booking portal.

Individually tailored access control
with an administration portal for complex usage options such as mobility
chains. Can be integrated into thirdparty portals and apps via an API.
For parking garages, municipalities,
corporate and hospital premises.

Advantages: Convenient and innovative, unlimited amount of users.

Advantages: Efficient utilization of
limited parking spaces, multiple use in
different time windows. Reservations
possible. Modern feature for innovative
image.

Advantages: Flexible options for maximum utilization of the parking space,
temporary subletting of specially used
parking spaces possible. Optional
reservation and payment in the integrated booking portal.

starting 10 €*

starting 30 €*

On request

 Comfortable operation of barrier
 Any number of users
 Any number of parking spaces

 Guest access included
 Any number of departments
 Adjustable times-of-use

 Extended reporting
 Integration in portals/apps
 Industry standard API access

SmartCampus includes all functionality of SmartRemote / 2SmartCity includes all functionality of SmartCampus / *Price per device and month
Parking control functions require Book-n-Park devices - available for rent, leasing and for purchase.

1

Innovative parking technology
in the twinkle of an eye
Parking gates will simply be installed by
our partners or existing gates and locking systems will be upgraded with our
Book-n-Park control system. Barriers are
connected to the internet using LAN, Wifi
or 4G LTE technology.

The management portal optionally offers
easy online reservations and billing of
parkinglots all in one platform. Different
payment systems such as Paypal can be
used. Operators can define their very own
pricing model: parking free of charge,
basic rates or time dependent rates are
possible.

How it works:
1. Customers book their parking space
on the web portal or the operator
chooses a parking space for his
guests.
2. The e-parking ticket is sent in realtime to their smartphones.
3. The remote control can then be activated at the parking area.
4. Press „Open“
and access
will be granted.

Parkplatz #
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Deployment scenario:
SmartCampus for hotels, companies,
universities and alike
Guest parkings will be blocked by book-n-park gates.
Guests, employees or visitors can control the gates during
the validity of their e-parking ticket on their smartphones.
The parking administrator simply assigns permissions to
the users. Unoccupied parking areas could be rented out
dynamically making full gain of your valuable space.

About us
Green Mobility Solutions develops, manufactures and
operates innovative SmartMobility solutions. The company
is working on sharing solutions that will enable a more sustainable future and conserve resources. The Book-n-Park
application for reserving and operating Internet-controlled
parking barriers already enables efficient parking space
management for the future. Book-n-Park is in reliable use in
hotels, municipalities, multi-storey parking and universities
throughout Germany.

Darmstadt

Standort:
Start:
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In our web portal www.book-n-park.de
single parkinglots or whole parking areas
can be managed with simplicity: Operators can control barriers, give users
permissions, and have an overview of all
reservations any time.
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Green Mobility Solutions GmbH
Rundeturmstr. 10, 64283 Darmstadt, Germany
Telefon: +49 6151 38413-99
info@green-mobility-solutions.de
www.green-mobility-solutions.de

Register now:
www.book-n-park.de

@GreenMobility18
Green Mobility Solutions

